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ored Rodeo shirts are going fast andiiimiimmmMiimiHtnmmittiiWHt
it is advised that all buyers do their
purchasing before the stock of the
local stores is exhausted. A Rodeo

At Heppner

CHURCHES Highlight . . . Doc Lawrence will be
teamed up with Joe Doe, the famous
steer of Round-U- p fame. In the very
near future a stage coach will rollCHURCH OF CHRIST

ALVIN KLEINFELDT, Pastor

HEPPNER LAUNDRY

RAZED BY FLAMES
Continued from First Page

gone up town on business. Ronald

Coblantz, helper, was the .last to
leave, and had ascertained just be-

fore doing so that the fire in the
furnace was properly banked as was
the custom at the end of each day's
work. He could not imagine how the
fire could possibly have started from
the furnace.

The siren sounded at 5:15 and with-
in fifteen minutes the superstruc-
ture of the laundry building had all
fallen.

into town . . . watch for it!
Bible School
Morning Service
C. E. Society

Post Summer Session Popular
Oregon State College More than

twice as many students are enrolled
for the post summer session at OSC
as attended a year ago. Added pop-
ularity for the session followed
lengthening of class periods so that
students could earn nine credits in
the five-we- ek post session the same
as in the six-we- ek regular session.
Final report on the regular session
showed attendance of 737 this year
compared with 694 last summer.
Freshman week, prior to opening of
the regular fall term, starts Monday,.
September 19.

Peaches, ripe, apple box full 70c
Bring boxes. Also grapes coming,
later. Edmonds Orchard, Umatilla.

21-- 22

... 9:45 a. m.

. 11 :00 a. m.
6:80 p. m.
7:80 p. m.

OSC Gets Bigger Chemistry Plant
Oregon State College A newEvening Services

Choir Practice, Wednesday
Midweek Service, Thursday

. 7:30 p. m.

. 7:30 p. m. $425,000 chemistry building at OSC

METHODIST CHURCH
REV. R. C. YOUNG. Pastor

9:45 A. M.Sunday: Bible School
11:00 A. M.Worship' Service

Epworth League .: 7 :00 P. M.
Evening Worship 8 :00 P, M.

M.Tuesday: Boys' Club 7:00 P.
2nd Tuesday, Missionary Meet-

ing 2:80 P,

will be ready by the opening of col-
lege in the fall of 1939, and old sci-

ence hall, more familiarly known as
the "chem shack" will be remodeled
by the same time as the result of
approval of a supplementary PWA
grant and loan recently announced.
Earlier approval of a $300,000 project
was amended to include the addi-
tional sum which will make possible
a much more adequate plant for this
largest department in the school of
science, and provide a first-cla- ss re-

modeled building for use by other
departments in the school.

M.
M.Wednesday: Choir Practice 7:80 P,

1st Wednsday, Ladies Aid Business
and Social Meeting 2:80 P. M.

All other Wednesdays Sewing Group
meets.

7:80 P. M.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce myself as an
independent candidate for the office
of county assessor at the General
Election to be held Noember 8, 1938.

ANDREW J. CHAFFEE.
(Pd. Adv.)

Thursday: Prayer Meeting .....

THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
"K" and Elder Sts., Rev. E. D.
Greeley, pastor.

NEWSY NEWS VIEWS
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him to attach the initials M. A. to
his signature . . . Mr. Blankenshp's
forward step in education makes him
the second Heppner faculty mem-

ber to hold an M. A. . . . Robert
Knox, coach and physical ed in-

structor, also has a similar degree.
Curfew Chatter ... A large group

of grade schoolers have taken up
the hobby of collecting book match
covers. 4000 lambs, the largest sin-

gle shipment this year, went out of
Heppner Monday afternoon.' For a
fuel-savi- ng car we nominate the Jess
Turner '36 Chev sedan, which used
one quart of oil on a 2000-mi- le trip
to Yellowstone park.

Attention townsfolks . . . The Ro-

deo association has designated the
20th of August as Dress-U- p day . . .

on this date, everyone is urged to
don all Rodeo regalia, whether it be

Sunday Services: Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Devotion 11:00 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:80 P. M.

Week Day Services:
Tuesday Evening, Bible Study 7 :45 P. M.
Thursday Evening, Christian Heal-

ing 7:46 P. M.
Each Morning, Prayer Service 6 :00 A. M.
Saturday Evening, Open Air Service,

Up Town 7:30

JACKSON GILLIAM
PRESIDES AT MEET

Pacific Province Y. P. F. Attracts

Attendance from Wide Area;

Local Young Folk Prominent

Heppner's delegation to the Pacific

province conference of Young Peo-

ple's Fellowship held at Cove four
days last week returned home Satur-
day night. Included were retiring
province president, Jackson Gilliam,
Buddy Blakely, Martha Dick, Scott
McMurdo, Kemp Dick, Scott Mc-Mur- do,

Mrs. E. E. Gilliam, Mrs. Ed
Dick and Mrs. Chas. Osmin. The la-

dies served as cooks for the young
people.

One of the largest conferences held
to date, the one this year attracted
attendance from the eight Pacific
states included in the organization.
Representatives were present from
New York, Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco, Couer d'Alene, Longview, Spo-

kane, Boise, Vancouver, B. C, as
well as from all over Oregon.

Jackson Gilliam presided at the
conference sessions, and in recogni-
tion of the capable manner in which
he performed received a letter of
warm commendation from one of the
attending ministers from Vancouver,
B. C., whose parish has a member-
ship of 1600 people.

In the election William McGuire
of Los Angeles was elected president
to succeed Gilliam, while Gilliam
was made one of the province ad-

visers along with Leonard Maynard
of California. The end of the month
Gilliam will attend young peoples
conferences at Vancouver and Vic-

toria, B. C.
Local young people and those who

have accompanied them to Cove for
various Episcopal assemblages have
high praise for the beauty and fa-

cilities of the 100 acre camp ground.
Lying in the mountain cove between
two high peaks, the grounds contain
large spaces of blue grass, nicely
kept, and orchards that lend to its
attractiveness.

Local young people, too, have had
conspicuous part in the camp's ac-

tivities. At the junior conference
two weeks previous, Philip Cohn of
this city was voted the best all-rou- nd

student.

A new system of
developed by the division of

audits of the Oregon department of

state, has been installed in Des-

chutes, Polk and Klamath counties,

and Coos county is making an inde

stead of being recorded as single-lin- e

entries in large ledgers along
with other unrelated entries. The
loose-le- af sheets are filed according
to location, adjoining plots and
blocks being in consecutive order. hats, boots, chaps or what. The col- -

Traffic accidents, injuries and fa-

talities all slumped in Oregon dur-
ing the first six months of 1938,
compared with last year, Secretary
of State Earl Snell announced re
cently. Most noticeable drop was in
fatalities, which declined 14 per cent.

You Don't
Need a

Compass
for you can't go

wrong in buying

HEPPNER

BREAD

HEPPNER
BAKERY
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Tubes Tested Free
Latest Equipment

SEE THE

New ZENITH
FARM RADIOS

ESTIMATES GIVEN
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BRUCE GIBB
Phone 1382

II I HHMMBI
CORN

303 tins

3 for 25C
pendent installation, according to
Secretary of State Earl Snell. The
chipf feature of the new systetm is

that tax records for a given piece of

See Our Sensational
Four-Pag- e Handbill!!

Here's just a few of our hundred of
BIRTHDAY Values! For a complete
listing see our bi four-pag- e handbill.
Safeway is celebrating its 23rd AN-
NIVERSARY attend this big sale
for extra bargains.

6 Day Sale, Aug. 12-1-8

MATCHES, Ctn. JCp
Highway brand

SOAP, Lge. Pkg. JOg
Supurb granulated

Macaroni, 5 lbs.
MfJuor SPAGHETTI

property are kept for a 10-ye- ar per
iod on a single loose-ie- ai sneet, in

PEAS
303 tins

3 for 25C)

FRESH

CRISP, CHOICE

VEGETABLES

NEW
De-skiddedTi-

re

St. BEANS
No. 2 tins

3 for 25C
KERR JARS Doz. 89cQuart regular

Now feature
our menu

HONEY 5 lb. paildOp
Best quality

PICNICS ... Lb. 23cShoulder hams

COFFEE
Airway

3 Lbs. 39c 15c

Stops Cars 4 to 223 Feet Quicker
Than Conventional New Tires
.... Makes ALL Roads Safer

'YoU CAN PROVE in our dramatic,
one-minu- te demonstration on dripping-we- t

glass how ROYAL MASTERS stop quicker
on wet slippery pavements. ..how they give

new side skid control. See for your

CORN BEEF
Target brand, 12 OZ. TIN

self. Make this test todayl SOAP
Life Buoy

Camay

3 Bars 17C

COFFEE, 2 Lbs. QQpJtNob Hill

CHEESE . 2 Lbs.
2 lb. loaf Brick or American

Noodles, lb. pkg.
16 oz. Egg Noodles

Salmon, tall tin 1 2C
Happy Vale pink

Jar Covers, Doz. 4 On
Economy Style

SUGAR 100 lbs. R 9Q
10 LBS. 59c

You Can MEASURE the Extra Safety

urn cum iou iiui turn m cmpmitim
l.Iim fell MI Milk. MET

4. FEET 71 FEET AC FEET

QUICKER I 2 QUICKER 40 QUICKER
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7C FEET 111 FEET QflO FEET
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FRUITS

OF ALL KINDS

IN SEASON
.

We serve meals

at all times

at the

Elkhorn
Restaurant

ED CHINN. Prop.

VINEGAR
Best bulk

GAL. 19c
BeSafer-Equipwi- th

w U. S. ROYAL MASTER

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.


